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:: OVERCOATS AND SUITS.:
.

0 ©

3Our assortment in al! lines is still in l#
|0 fair condition. We are replenishing !.
s our quick-selling features and have L
s made |0

1 PRICES TO SUIT THE TIES.: i
Is i

* We lend our name only to "tried and ' *

not found wanting" Clothing. We sell *

no trash at any price. What we mean
0

by cheap Clothing is good, excellent
® A liftla ,

Ill 111 uej-'cuudiii. v^ivju iiuj£ iui iiitiw

money. We are in the front with style, *

material and make, and show each sea-
*

son something new that cannot be °

found elsewhere. * j
The different lines of Men's, Boys' *

* and Children's Suits comprise more
s than i.^oo carefully selected patterns.

Our Overcoats and Trousers are al- *

0 most countless in variety. 1

,
u

J #

IM. Gutman;
®

i;i & co.7 :

i Twelfth and Main Streets. ;
o
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FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

^"WHEN PURCHHSINO
r^T T ED T\J T HP T fEDlZIi
I KJ I V 1 1 I 1 W I V J ,

Variety and price are the main features, and by taking a look
through our immense stock of New and Attractive Designs you
will be sure to buy, as the prices are so low as to be within
the means of every one.

ALEX~FREW,
e DEALER IN

Fumitnre, Carpsts, Oil Cloth), Linoleums, Window Shades, &c,,
1117 Malu Stroot

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC. UMBRELLflS-J.S. RKODES&CO.

Reduction . fi:N7f
inPEricE. Umbrellas!

.
AT ABOUT

Oil and after to-day wo will soli

CrepeTisauoat 35c A ROLL. U A X f? 1515
Wo have a I.ABOE stock of all tlio UillJ'llnLr llUuEi

elmdoi.
Ilavintr bou^lit o{ an ovorstockod

, T~) -r^ ^ i-i manufacturer at undor-vuluo, wo aro onCarleBros.,
Fine Twilled Silk

Office Supplies UMBRELLAS
For Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers,Insurance Compa- WeicM Handies,
nies, Corporations, Lodges, etc. '

Pest mnkos in nil lino* a* ciisai* as quality 26 Incĥ V I
i1'' Mm. liivo m u cliunce insteud of traveling / 1 I _ If |
«i::i;iiu /or Qii^of-towu «k<alcw.M-* -* " v

STANTON'S Book Stote. $2.23
cchooi. hooks New Styles of LADIES' JACKOAXI. SCHOOL STATIONERY. gyg and GAPES opened daily.
liti'.uakv \;u) Fashion uxGAZiNiii. i (u|. ijne 0f FUR CAPBS and

ii; vi'1'nm.icATioss. ,,,, i... IX.
ni.ANiv nuiiKH. CIRCULARS.
Weekly nud Daily Newspaper*. Dollvorod Piw

J.S.BMos&Co.a 1m. clka* AND I'HOMSTAUUC i'apeb. v1 wlv* * < iwwa

THE GLASS INDUSTRY.
Tho Mooting last Night to Soourd

its Coatlnuanca.

GOOD COMMITTEES APPOINTED
To Canvass for Subscriptions to a

Fuml to Buy or Uuild a Factory.
Home Encouraging Talks by I'rotn*
incut Men at tho Meeting.The
1'laus ol Operation Discussed Fully.

Tlio mooting at tho chamber of commercolast evening of gentlemen nitercitedin tho project'to secure the conLinuancoin operation in Whooling of
Ihe flint glass industry was well attend-
3d and fruitful.
Mr. P. B. Dobbins presided ovor tho

meeting, Mr. Howard Llazlett ollieiating
us secretary.
Tho lirst action taken wai tho readingof tho subscription papers by Mr.

N*. li. Scott, showing tho manner in
which tho stock can bo secured, a portionto bo offorod to tho business men

ind part to tho workingmen, who shall
liavo tho privilege of paying for stock
it a certain per cent deducted from
>rteh rnirular nav. Tho factories are to
bo called tho Central and the Ilobbs
,'lass works.
In speaking of tbo rocont purchases

:>f two factories in Tarentura, Pa., by
k»la«8 raon, for $25,000, exclusive of tho
molds, Mr. Scott said probably tho
United Statos company would not care
to sell the molds here. In that case it
would not bo any object to buy tho old
factories. He referred to tho peninsula
[is an oxcelient location for a plant,
consultation having boon held with tho
railroads' attorneys on tho subject. An
oiler has already boon made by a
builder to build tho brickwork in exchangefor stock, a similar offer having
been made to do the rooting on thesamo
terms. Ho would prefer to see tho
workmen head the subscription list, on
iccount of tho lack of interost among
tho capitalists.
Mr. C. B. Hart objected to this as not

being fair, llo had already talked to
thirty men, all of whom worb willing to
take stock, oveu if thoy roceivod no interestfrom tho concorns, just to keep
things going. In making a report of tho
committee appointed to seo President
IJaggaloy, of the U. S. Glass Company
it Pittsburgh, ho said ho was in Now
York at present but a report would bo
made as soon as tho consultation was

hold. Meantime corrospondonco will
be held.
John Corcoran wantod the list beaded

by business men, ns it would give confidence.IIo specially desired tho purchaseof the old factories if thoy could
be had, and evon without the old molds,
iu orvlcr to start as soon us possiblo.
Mr. Hart suggested to haven committeevisit tho businoss men and ouo to

canvass tho workihginen.
F. II. SchwortfcLror, representinc

Georgo 15. Stifel & Co., was willing to
subscribe and do all possible to ruise
capital.
Chnrlos Morningstar moved that a

committee of ten bo appointed for tho
two subscription papon», which 'carried.
Kobort Pckari sui:ge9tou tliat a cotnmittcobo appointed to study out plans

and locations for tho new factories.
Mr. Scott disagreed, as ho thought tho

committee would have its hands full in
raising tho money. When that was
done the first thing to do get articles of
incorporation, the sito afterwards and
theuistart the inoldmakors.
On motion of Miko J. Owens two committeesof threo wero appointed from

each ond of town to look alter plans
and locations. Theso were Messrs. N.
B. Scott, Peter lloo and Georgo Kress,
e ll.~ 1?rwl M«DQ..D II I.'

Bchrens, Frank Gruso nnd C. W. Brockunierfor the .South Side.
Tho coinmittco appointed to solicit

subscriptions was Messrs. F. H. Schwortfc^or,chairman, Charles Morningstar,
C. B. Hart, Robert Peknri, II. C. Franzhoira,John Corcoran, Fred Happy,
Charles Craig, F. II. Lange and Uonry
Bioberson. At tho suirnestion of Mr.
Owens tho title of Hobbs Glass Works
was changed to the IIobbs-Brockunier
Glass Works. A numbor of sujjirestions
were then offered as to the manner of
proceduro in raisin? subscriptions.
The committee will meet at the chain-

bor of cotnraorco on Monday at 9 a. m.,
to start to work. They will bo distributedas follows: Messrs. Corcran, Ilappy
and Pckari in tho East End, and Messrs.
Lango and Bieberson from Twelfth
street to tho crcok bridge; MosBrs.
Schwertfeger and Franzheim from
Twelfth street to tho Top mill, and
Messrs. Hart. Craig and Morningatar on
tho South Sido.

Lillian LcuvIn To-day.
"Credit Loraino" will bo given at tho

Opera House this afternoon and "Lady
Lil" this evening. Tho names in tho
cast includo Gustavus Lovick, W. A.
Whitecar, Samuel Edwards, Robert P.
Gibbs, Walter Eytinge, Georgo Sprpgue,
Fanny Barry Sprague, Josephino Eytinge,and Lilliun Lewis, who will play
tho title role. John Cunningham, of
Niblo's ThoatreJ N. Y.. has built four
now acts, all of which havo beon paintodby Joseph Clare, whoso work is generallytruthful and artistic. Tho play is
not without tho inovitablo bit of realism.Mies Lewis, as tho premiere barebackrider, who is tho horoine, has to
disguiso herself as a Prussian officer ami
appear ou horseback. A Bengal tiger
and othor animals aro introduced.

"Mniiter unci I»Inn.M

Thn "Mastor and Man" company
scored another hit at tho Grand last
night to n large and appreciative audience.Tho company is a good one, and
tho Hpecialtics introduced were all first
class. Tho Hconory carried by tho companyis oil very handsomo. Ono of tho
striking scunos of tho play is introducedin tlio fourth act, whore tho interiorof an iron mill is shown in full
viow of the audience. This aftornoon
tho usual matinee will bo given, and tonightwill be tho lost performance.
Kosorvcd scats aro on Ealo at the box
ollice.

Zob Coming.
"Zeb," tho rollicking Iloosier comedy,will attract large crowds to tho

Bijou during the weok. It made a hit
boforo i ho lirat net was over. The
scenery is especially fine, and includes
tho moving sidewalk at Chicago,
glimpses of tho Fair boing shown in
connection with it. Tho company is
efficient..Times, Louisville, Ku.
Tho "Zeb" company will bo tho attractionnt tho Grand next Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Scrofula, whether hereditary or acquired,is thoroughly expelled from tho

blood by Hood's fctarsapartlln, the great
blood purifier. 3

WKnri" ottering xpnclnl bargains in La.
<li«V l l-k UIkIi UrtuN* W'ntrlioo.

I. (i. DILLON & CO.,
Jewelers.

Voa'ro Cihul You're Ali**e

If you driuk Smith's nle and porter.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

i » + + '» -f

5 we ^#TAKE 4
* PAINS f
rfjy to fee (hat every man and woma
^ corolujr Into our store pets a propc
Jk fltlnbhoix. IuflomotttorcstheEAici
mr moo aro Inxy and lot you take awa
\ o Shoo thai flts ludlfferoutly. tosav
gP tlicnrclvci tho troublo or run

magln? among tbo shnlres for th
proper thlnu*. it costs us nothlug t

^ toko special troublo, and wo fina ch
\ satisfaction it sItq* customers makeM it well worth our while. A slngl
XT Ill-flttlug pair of shoo# Is enough t
A start corns tnat will last n lifetime
F Trading at a store whero you ur

sure to get nothing but "fits" mean

MLmirDlRT{NOFPoAB,NS
'0*0 Mnlu Street. J YOU

If You See It lu our
"ad" It's so.

ABOUT PHOPLG.

Strangers lu tho City aud Wheeling F
Abroad.

Mr. George Moore, of San Franc
formerly of Wheeling, is in the
visiting old friends. This is his
visit here for over twelve years. I
delighted with tho climate of Caiifo
and wouldn't live east of the Rot
for anything. Tfto California
wintor exposition which will take f

1 tllio TpintltP ll <11
iu QUI! 1 IIIIIWI31.U tun «? ««..

curod nearly all tho first class .Mid
1'laisanco shows, and many othoi
tractions, and will bo second only t<
World's i-'air. Ilo remarked tlio n

changes and improvements mad
Wheeling within tho past decade,
was greatly surprised thereat.

Lou and Milt Guttnan are in the
on n business trip.
Miss F. Lewis and sistor, of Hunl

ton, aro guoati of the Bohler.
Miss Mamie Durst is the guest of

Charles Ilodgkiss, at llrllliant, Ohi<
1L B. Simpson, of .Mannington,

W.-H. Welsh, of Sistorsville, are Bt
arrivals.
John Kuhn, of Farmington,

Josse Kuhn, of Amos, registered at
Stamm yesterday.

» » . * *- t> T«
iiavanuu Agoing iv. r. novuutu

Gorton's Minstrels, and George J. V
of "Signal Lights," aro at the Behle

Kcv. Dr. J. T. McCluro has tond
liis resignation as pastor of the I
church, and a coinnnttoe was appoii
to consider tho matter.
Hon. N. R Whittakor, of Wheo

a director of the Tyler Tube &
Company, was in town yestorday
guest of William P. Tylor.. IYashin
Pa., Reporter.
Hall's Hair Renrwkr containi

natural food and color mattor for
hair, and medicinal herbs for tho si

curing graynoss, baldness, dandrull
scalp sores.

In Cloak Department for To-dny Only
A small lino of tho gonuine Ru

Soal Slcin Jackets, XXXX quali
Will sell vory cheap rather than rot

Geo. M. Snook & (

1JIG Closing Out Snlo of Iloots and S
at STONK'S CASH 8HOK 8TOKI

1043 .niaiu Strt

W'V. nro offering special bargains Ir
dlen' 14-U Wntcho*. They aro notthe
wuiglit, trashy goods ordinarily scon.

I. O. DILLON & CO
Lauding Jewel*

Trustee's Sale.

Tho property. No. CO South Br
way, botween Virginia and Ohio stri
will bo sold at tho north front doo
tho court house, (city buildine) a

o'clock a. m.. on Saturday, Novor
25/1893. Bee advertisement in Inti
genceb, J. D. lCwi.vo, Trustc

TO reduce stock by January 1 wo
1,000 Kmhroidorod llnndkitrclilefs, w
2Co, at lJitfc. II. KMSIIKIMl

Mrs. Harriet Van Derbure, colon
life-long resident of Illinois, diec
contly at Springfield, at tho roputed
of 110 years.

I HBffin Fou can acape
f about ono half tuo ills

flesh is heir to, by
rondy for them. "V
you led dull, languid,of sorts" generally.
you may know that
of them aro coming. 1
let them get any fui

I Brace the system
} with Dr. Pierce's &
Medical Discovery.
prevents as well as c
It invigorates tho live'
kidnoys. purifies ant:
riches too blood, shai
tho appetite, improve
gestion, and restores I
and vigor.

For all diseases caused by a disordered
or impure blood.Dyspepsia, Biliousncsi
most stubborn Skin, Scalp and Scrof
affoctiona, tho " Discovery " is tho only i

dy so certain and cffectivo that it ct

guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or

you hava your money back.
It's not only tho best, but it's tho chc

blood-purifier oold. no matter how 1

doses aro offered for a dollar.
With this, you pay only for tho

you get.

DIKD.
OIIITZ.On Thursday. Novomber 9,1893,

o'clook i>. in., JOHN II. OHltZ. ugod 42;
10 mouths aud 10day*.

Funoral sorviecs at residence of Illsmother
Ariioh Ohltz, Glenn's Kuu, Ohio count
Sunday aftcrnoou nt 2 o'clock. Fric:
tho family invited to attend. Interim
Mt. Wood Ceinotery.

FROIIMK.On Thursday, Novomber 9,189S
o'clock. C'akolink, wife of William Frc
aged 70 yearn.

Funeral services at family residence, No
Koir street, on Sunday afternoon nt2o'<
Friends of tho family invited to attend
tcrmcnt at lted Men's Cemotery.

BROWN.On Thursday morning, Novcm]
18U3, at 0:30 o'clock, of typhoid fever,
lliiow.v, agedM year*, 8 months and i;t

Funeral services at family roildoneo, N
North Front street, on Saturday moral
11 o'clock. Intermcut private at Ml <

Cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

J^OUIS BEHTSOHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bcrtschy),

FUNERAL DTRECTC
And Artorlal Embalmor,

7110 9n1u Strrrt. 1 Mt S

Tails by felophono answered day or r
Store telophouo, O Jj; roildeuuo 606.

J£ENNEDY F. FREW,
(Gradnata of U. 6. College of Kmbolmins

Funeral Director and Embalc
WITH.

ALEXANDER FREVS
1117 MAIN STREET.

Telephone 229. ""S*

COUCHES-G. MENDEL & CO.

"Icould lie down like a tired child
And dream away this life of care".Browno.

\FOR DM DREAHIHG,
But Purchase one of the Beautiful

I S9.00
| Couches
^ We have displayed in our large window.
r lhey are luxuriously upnoisterea, nave

spring edge and covered with the best grade
of French Cretone.

ollcj
Coino Early and >Jako Yonr Selection.

isco,

IG. Mendel & Co.,ilaco

!w8ay 1124 M-iS-ITXT STJFIEIjZJT.
"t- *

Jany BLANKETS-GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

: BLANKETS.^
iingAt Ihia season ovoryono lias given "SPECIALS" on Blankets,

- .... .1 , r l
nirH« but it remains ior us to piace wunin me ruacn 01 every laumy

THE MOST DUKAELE BLANKET MADE. This may Eoem

ihler to you a radical claim, but wocamback it up, for wo liavo just
closed a contract this past week with tho Zanesvillo Woolen

and
thoManufacturing Company, wlioroby wo take their entire stock of

Blankets on hand up to this date. Thin means that we have
over 450 pairs of theso ce'ebrated Blankets of various grades,

r.but THIS "W'EEIC make one price on all, viz:
oroil

»tei Single Blankets, Finished on Both Ends, at $2,15 Each.
linK»

Pipe You rarely iiavo an opportunity to buy single Blankets linished,
and these ar« special values, worth doublo our price.

lthe DOUBLE BLANKETS, $4.25 Each.
the

:alp Just a savins to yon of about three dollars,
and

S.1I0 begins MONDAY MORNING ami continues till all ara sold,
' but you don't want to put oil buying or you won't cot any.
SZltB
ties. These Blankets will not bo sent on approval, exchanged or taken back,
urn.

£ Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
UgUt

,rS* STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING & CO.

I The Best.-.
50.

A locomotive doesn't have to whistle all the time in orofTcr
der to make its presence known. By the same similar

)(] n 9 token it isn't necessary for us to weariously reiterate the
I ro- .

ago word

~ IB IE S T.^aflL
fhnfe a
IwTng w

»out
* Yet this is the Clothing we sell constantly, and indeed noththeu

somo ing else.
Don't

We have opened a wonderful line of CATCHY NECKTtmt
* WEAR, all the new Parisian effects in Tecks, Flowing End

urea: I
f and Four-in-Hands, the correct styles and shades for business

I on-
J

2^ and evening wear. Experience has taught us how to please
colth %

^
the public. We are neither autocrats nor philanthropists,

s but plain business men.
emo-
m bo
euro,

z D.Gundling&Co.
34 and 36 Twelfth Street.
nt11 .»

years.
blank books, etc. plumbing, etc.

s BLANKTrimble & Lutz,
1' ^BOOKS, Supply House.
,-mtn Ptntionory, Wall Papor, Baby Car- PLUHCIliG AND GA) FITTING,
jlock. riapos, Day Books, Journals,Ledgers, CTtfllM RMn HAT WJlTflP Hf?5TIrIffIn" Cash and Trial Balance Books, l£co« oluAul AfiD ilUl W A1 Ltt ULh 1 iliii*

ords and Dockets, Memorandum
bor 9, and Pagg Books, Flak oponintr Jour- A Full Lino of tho Celebrated.
John nail and Ledgers, made froru West- «..«*«

u>^ crn linon papers, guaranteed first- Snow and Marsh St earn I nmpi
. , class binding and paper. t. . . neat.Kept Conitontly on XIand.
Jllvot 1 can glvoyoti eomo bin bargains in

_

K J * ICOO nnd 1502 Market Street, Wheeling
z31ia]mbl books: °p^:- )

Ton tons Blank ond Momoran- rrio NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS !
(him Books in storo. All tho boat JL Savo your monfy una obtain better result*
Tuba nnd \Ineilfl"P midc Steui Pons l,>' lw,nS '"BHKKDVJ I'/itont ImprovedjnKflana jiacilttgoinaue. nieoiions (^luriflo <;» Hamcr. fo- cool: utovm and
of all kinds. Solo airont for Iveon grab'*. No sinoko. no Mnell. no dirt, no back

") P Isnueks Co.'s celebrated Gluci- Hashing. Perfect combustion, perfect coutrol of
nnm Ponn fohn Holland's Gold Fns consumed by tho pnrtles uslnir It. All
num l ens. .lonn iioiinim s v»oi i junutood to reduw bill, irom j*»
l'OUnlain I ens. hxcolsiorbloopin^ to 4U pcrc^nt mid plve »atlsfaotor.v roiultH. <'all

* Coaches for babies. Stack nod mwj them nt GEORGE HIBBERD &

^ an«l greatest variety imtbo State. fON^
I'ricca rcitMUiqhlu. u i';

HOLDRETAILATWHOLESALErlllCES. TyXLLIA.M IIAKE it .SOX.

' josephgrhves, Practical Plumbers.
nnp Twelfth Stro"t.

' 177^777; CAS AND STEAM F1TTER3.
musical goods.

::. v-7. Xo as twelfth snt-:nr.

Piano tuning.
All work dono promptly at rt r. mablo prj'u<,

1 Dqcs your Piano need tuning or repairing? If .Trr.

o. vrcnro In position to do I: for you nud can TNTELLIGKNCER'S JOP. pFFICB.
guarantee that It will be done lu a worktnaullko I. NEWTYI'i:, 3KILLKU \Vu::KM'i:.v HONKST
and flnUhedmanner. COUNT aud TASTY WOKK.^ Send "«r nrl^v217 ttuio F. W. BAUMER & CO. tstadsiFoMiattblm'.


